Compressive properties of fibrous repair tissue compared to nucleus and annulus.
The wound healing process includes filling the void between implant and tissue edges by collagenous connective repair tissue. This fibrous repair tissue may load share or stabilize implants such as spinal disc replacements. The objective of this study was the biomechanical characterization of human fibrous tissue compared to annulus fibrosus and nucleus pulposus. Human lumbar discs (10 nucleus and annulus) and 10 lumbar deep wound fibrous tissue specimens were sectioned into 12mm diameter×6mm high cylindrical samples. Confined compression testing, after 2h swelling at 0.11MPa, was performed at 5%, 10% and 15% strain over 3.5h. Unconfined dynamic testing (2-0.001Hz) was performed at 5-15% strain. Semi-quantitative histology estimated the proportion of proteoglycan to collagen. Fibrous tissue exhibited a decrease in height during the swelling period whereas annulus and nucleus tissues did not. The aggregate modulus was significantly less for fibrous tissue (p<0.002). Percent stress relaxation was greatest for the fibrous tissue and similar for annulus and nucleus. Dynamic testing found the storage modulus (E') was greater than the loss modulus (E″) for all tissues. Annulus were found to have greater E' and E″ than nucleus, whereas E' and E″ were similar between annulus and fibrous tissue. Fibrous tissue had the greatest increase in both moduli at greater frequencies, but had the lowest hydration and proteoglycan content. Fibrous tissue would not be a substitute for native tissue within the disc space but if adjacent to a disc prosthesis may impart some degree of intersegmental stability during acute loading activities.